w-j

[by a m~tonymy,] t A artain disau, [i e. m.
lanrdoli, in which is a doting in the imgination
and judg~unt, a sort of dirium, vmlgarly
attrtd
to diabolicalprompting or suggtion,
but, it is said,] ariingfriom a prrdince
of
the blac bil, at~ d ith ooifwion of the
intllc.
(Mqb.) _ [And from the primary
igoification oem to be derived thoeo which here
follow.] t The klo, or faintly heard, sound of
the rontr and t dos. (., V.) - t A low or
faint somud [or riusling] of wind; as also
* L,*,j
(I. ) _t Tbhe sod, (,) or ound,

-

[BooK 1.

JL-

..,L.. Dates such as are termed `jqa , [i. e., beneath his (another'w) head. (S, L, *.) [See
/alf,or two-thirds, ripc]: ( :) i. e., as applied an ex. in a verse cited voce ,,tj: and another

to ,,Aj,

ile, or bad. (TA.)

.

voce )...]

4 .Jt! &

r~~~C

1..~!, (aor.

., ,)

inf. n. rj

.jl

He hastened, or was quAk,

in his pace. (L, 1(.) _ ;,l
(S, L, Vj,) or
(S, .. all *., (Mhb,) He incited him (a dog) to

,j1.($, L, Msb, 1].)
and
..j;; (L;) He (a camel) went the chase: a also
a certain pace; (S, L, ;) [more quich than
5.
,, (L, 4,) andl l;L.
,,, or ;,
that called .. : the contr. is said in the TA,
(L,) and 1.,, (S,) lie put for himnuelf a pillow,
app. by a mistranscription: but see ,a,
and (L, l,) and a thing, (S,) beneat
his head; (.S,
j.. :] the first pace, accord. to En-Nalr and As, L,) he rested
his
head
upon
a
pillow.
(L.):)
is called
;
the next, jl;
the next, Isj
y, lle made hi fore armhi pillow;

4) and

(M, $,) of wom ''s ornUnt: (M, M,
[the chinking th roof: see 1.] - Also, jjl~,I

The deil; (M, V;) anameof the devil: (:)

.1

; the next,

; i.e., lay uponr his fore arm, putting it as a
or he went quickly, or pillow. (L.)

.UlJI;

the next,

it occurs in verse 4 of the last chap. of the Vur; and the next, .jl:
and is said to mean there
,ljjl S [the swiftly. (TA, L.)
prompter, or nuggetr~, of mhat i wvain, or un4.
1,~
He incited, urged, or made, a camel,
proFJtable, and deitue of good. (M.)

to go at tMe pac cad Col. l. (o,

,r:.-"

,j,e [A disase of the natre of
melancholia]. (B in art.
.)
*_ 6.**r m e
,r' ~, wwith kear, A man subject to i;
[or diabolical promptingl , or ggtion, of ain,
or tnproflable, thing;, and threby confurd in
Ais intelot, or disordered in hisr ind]: (M :)
an act. part. n., applied as an epithet to a man,
ecauue he to whom it is applied talks to himself: and one also says
,
[or 11
,]
like ,'e

.jaIt:

(Mb .) or, accord. to

I Apr, one should not say y.ox

1.

e.':;6, ,or.-

(TA.)

J'
.. , (inf. n. -,,

· .

·

L.( (,S L, Mb,, ) and t ;Lj (S, , L, Mob,
g) and ojL; and t2L.3., (I,) but some disallow

)

the last twoforms, (TA,)and 1L,, (L,) and ll,,
(], art. .sI,) A pillow, or cushion, upon wice
J.q.L. A quich, or tw, cameL (].) one rests his chee (S, A, L, Mqb, ]) or Amd:
(L:) and the first, a thing upon which one
J1 Quick, or swift, camels. (1(.)
reclines, or rests: (M, L, :) or the first, only,
signifies, anyt/ing tat is used as a pillow, (A,
Mqb,) or put beneath the head, (L,) ~ r of
hmseAold-furniture, (Mpb,) or stones, (L,) or
1.
, no
aor.
( ] ) and
and
earth (A, L, Mpb) 4r.: (Msb :) pl. of the first,
5.t, (]i,) [the last two of which are irregular ,.. (,S M , ), aid .j; (L, TA;) and of the
forms,] inf. n.
--; (L;) and t '.' and second, ; LI (8, L, Mpb, 4) and ;,jL.
0x,3
*t
(8, J) and *
.. ; (I] ;) It (a garment, (Msb.))- ,?
C, C4 t [lit., Verily thy
S, L, ], and the skin, L, or some other thing, pillow is wide:] said by Moiammad (L, g) to
Mob) was, or became, dirty, .ilthy, ($, L, 19,) 'Adee lbn-lUtim: (L:) alluding to his sleeping
in cons uen~t of its being seldom washed, (L,) much; (L, 4 ;) because he whose pillow iRwide
sleeps pleasantly: (4C:) or to his sleeping night
orfr,on want of rare. (Mpb.)
and day: (L:) or to his having a wide bac
2: see4.
to his neck, and a great head, indicating want
---

,
.%~1l;
TAe land becarn abundant 4. ~.., (S, L, ]g) and ' r, (L, !) He, of understanding. (L, g.) You say, '
infrsA herbage, rech as is calld .*,
(S,
or it, made a garmeit, ($S,L, ],) and the skin, l?1l, meaning, He is stupid, dull, or wantg
and in dry lurbage. (TA.) _s,ao.
a
,.
, (L,) or some other thing, (Msb,) dirty, or in intelligence: (Mhb :) or sleepy. (TA, art.
fikAy . (.S,L, g.)
inf n. j, He, or it, mas dirty: (IApr, :)

TA ;) and t

8,)

,.

syn. with

,B;and ~..

3,L,;:

(TA.)
8 see L

4: see1.

10:

_, Wood that is put in the loer part of a
well, hAen its earth is sucA as rwold pour in,
(],) and that prseents the earth from doing 'Jo:
called by the people of Egypt ., a
and only
of the wood of the sycamore fig-tree: (TA:)
[the 't.; is a lining of planks, resembling a
barrel; and the wood above mentioned is used
in its construction because water does not rot it
so quickly as it rots other kinds of wood:] pl.
..-. ,.
(1i.) [Accord. to IDrd, of the dial. of
El-Yemen. (Freytag.)]
.2, Plants; herbs; Aerbage: (, I:)
abundaceof erbage. (M, in art. .1.)

.;
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1 ~;i Ij, aor. 1..~, inf. n. ji (S, Mpb,
upon a garment, or the skin, (L,) or some other g) [and I"jA (as shown below)] and",
(,
Dirt,filth, or soil; (S, L;) what collects

thing, (Mpb,) in conseqece of its being seldom ],) He sat, [or ws, or became,] in the middle,
washed, (L,) orfrom want of care: (Mb :) pl. or midst, of the people, or company of men;
0 .ag
a . .. s a.t
eLI
(Mpb.) _.AJt tw1 51
t [Live (]g;) or among them; (TA;) iq t'P.
3;
(;, 1g ;) or
t..:
not thou upon the alms of men]. (A.)
(Mob :) and in like

manner, $tJI .j [hlie wa, or became, or sat,
., Dirty, orfithy, [in consequence of being in the middle, or midst, of the place]: (Mpb :)
seldom washed, or] from want of care: an and s 1j hj, and ? and aJ;,j3, he
A
epithet applied to a garment &c. (Msb.)
was, or became, in the middl, or midst, of the
or
thing: and [in like manner] ;-..JI
j sig-

nifies st.JI t.lkw [The n's be/ig, or heomna2. ;s .,,, or j, (L, ],)and L, (8,) ing, in te msiddle, or midst, of thed ] (M.)
t A ram aboulding ~ wool: (] :)
likened to a land abounding with herbage. (TA.) He put a pilow, (L, $,) and a thing, (S,) __ ,r
I~. also signifies He, or it, was, or
a

